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BY FAX: 518-426-6904(3 paees)
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December19,2001

New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
The Capitol,Room413
Albany,New York 12247
ATT: SusanZimmer-Clerk

ilffi*d

to th. N.* york cou.t of Aop.ul,- und

Request
to InspectRelevantDocuments
Pursuant
to F.O.I.L.
Dear Ms. Zimmer.
This is to requestthe following information:
(l) the number of GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointeesrthat the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteehasconfirmedto the benchsincethe Govemortook
offrcein January1995,
(2) the namesof all suchjudicial appointees,
the dateson which Governor
Patakiappointedthem,andthe courtsto which theywereappointed;
(3) the nature of the documentation,if any, that Governor Pataki has
transmitted to the Senate Judiciary committee pertaining to the
qualificationsandfitnessof hisjudicial appointees;

:

I Pleaseconsiderappointment
to includethe Governor'sreappointment
of judges whoseprior
appointivetermshadeitherexpiredor rvereexpiring.
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(4) whetheain confirmingGovernorpataki'sjudicial appointees,the Senate
Judiciarycommitteehasreliedon anywrittenprocedures
and
standards- and whether such written proceduresand standardsare
publiclyavailablefrom the Committee;
(5) whetherthe SenateJudiciarycommitteerequiredGovemor'spataki's
judicial appointees
to completequestionnaires
for its reviewpertainingto
their qualificationsandfitness;
(6) whetherthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeinterviewedmembersof the
public who contactedit with oppositionto confirmationof any of
Governor Pataki's judicial appointeesand whether the Committee
reviewedthe evidentiarybasisof their opposition;
(7) what criteria is used by the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeto evaluate
requestsby membersof the public to testifyin oppositionto Governor
Pataki'sjudicialappointees;
(8) whetherthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteepermittedmembersof the public
to testifyin oppositionto anyof Governor'spataki'sjudicial appointees,
the identityof suchmembersof the public, and the judicial appointees
whoseconfirmationtheyopposed;
(9) thedatesofthe SenateJudiciarycommittee'sconfirmationhearings(ak.a
confirmation "meetings") for each of Governor pataki's judicial
appointees;
(10) whetherthe SenateJudiciarycommittee'sconfirmationhearingsfor
Governor's Pataki's j udicialappointees
were recorded,stenographically
or by audioor video- andif so,which hearings;
(l l)

which documentsrelative to the SenateJudiciary Committee's
confirmationof GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointeesare publiclyavailablefrom the Committee- andwhethersuchdocuments
includethe
written statementsreceivedfrom membersof the public opposing
confirmationof specificappointees
andrequesting
to testi& in opposition
at confirmationhearings;
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(12) whether,
prior to senateconfirmation
of Govemorpataki'sjudicial
appointees,
the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
providedthe Senators
with
documentspertainingto the appointees'
qualifications
andfitness--andif
so,which documents
(13) whether,prior to Senateconfirmationof GovernorPataki'sjudicial
appointees,
the senateJudiciaryCommitteeprovidedthe Senatorswith
documentspertainingto oppositionto confirmationby membersof the
public - and if so, documentspertaining to opposition to which
confirmations;
(14) whether,prior to Senateconfirmationof any of Governorpataki's
judicial appointees,
the SenateJudiciaryCommitteenotifiedthe Senators
of oppositionto confirmationby membersof the public and the basis
therefor- and if so,notificationof oppositionto which confirmations;
(15) whetherany of the senateJudiciarycommittee'svotes confirming
GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointees
havenotbeenunanimous-- and if
so,which ones,
(16) whether any Senatevotes confirming Governor'spataki's judicial
appointees
havenot beenunanimous- andif so,which ones.
To the extentthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteemaintainsdocumentsresponsiveto the
foregoinginquiries,requestis madeto inspectsuchdocuments
pursuantto the Freedom
of InformationLaw (F.O.I.L.)[PublicOfficersLaw, ArticleVI, g88].
To the extentresponsive
documents
existpursuantto F.O.I.L,your responseis required
within five businessdaysof receiptof this writtenrequest[PublicOfficers$89.3].
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&rzg
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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